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Practice Sentences

A. Although sometimes pronounced differently from their 
MnE descendants, many OE words have the same form and the 
same basic meaning as their MnE counterparts: e.g. bliss, colt, dung, 
elm, finger, fox, handle, him, land, mist, nest, of, on, rest, sprang, 
winter, writ. Indeed, entire sentences can have essentially the same
appearance in OE and MnE, although it must be conceded that such
sentences can be composed only through a rather artificial selection
of words from the OE lexicon:

Harold is swift. His hand is strong and his word grim. Late in
lcfe hb went td his wcfe in Rdme.

Is his inn open? His cornbin is full and his song is writen. 
Grind his corn for him and sing mb his song.

Hb is dbad. His bed is under him. His lamb is dbaf and blind.
Hb sang for mb.

Hb swam west in storme and winde and froste.
Bring es gold. Stand ep and find wcse men.

B. Many other OE words appear strange at first glance, but 
when pronounced according to the rules set out in §§5–9 they 
become immediately recognizable as MnE words in earlier dress: 
e.g. bæc, biscop, hinn, dih, disc, ecg, feBer, hecg, hwelp, lifer, pih, 
ræfter, scort, Dæh, Ding, DiBer, Drescold, wecg, wofen. Among the 
following sentences set out for practice in pronunciation are a 
number of words which will become recognizable when pro-
nounced correctly.

Is his Dein hbr icet?
His lcnen socc fboll ofer bord in Dæt wæter and scranc.
Hwur is his cfDD and cynn?
His hring is gold, his disc glæs, and his belt leBer.
Se fisc swam under Dæt scip and ofer Done sciellfisc.5
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His hicen ran from his horsweie, ofer his pæB, and in his 
ieard.

Se horn sang hlede: hlysten wb!
Se cniht is on Dure brycge.
Sbo cwbn went from Dure hirihe.
Hbo siteD on Dure benhe.
God is gdd.
Dis trbow is æsc, ac Dæt trbow is ac.
Hb wolde began wihhecræft, and hb began swa td ddnne.
Fuhton ib manlche oDDe manlche?
His smiBBe is Dam smiBe lbof.

C. After studying key paradigms 1, 2, and 4 (p. 4), you should
find most of the grammatical relationships in the following sentences
readily understandable:

Ih bræc Done stan.
Se stan is mihel.
Aæs stanes mihelnes is wundorlih.
Des stanwyrhta ieaf Dum stane hcw.
Hb sldh Done mann Df stane.
Sbo sunne is swiBe mihel.
Dur hbo sccnD, Dur biD dæi.
Niht is Dure eorBan sceadu betwbonan Dure sunnan and 

mancynne.
Dis lcf is lune, and Dbos woruld drboseD and fealleD.
Sing Disne song!
Hce scufon et hira scipu and siildon td Dure su.
On Dissum dæie cwealdon wb Done fbond Disses folces.
Ih ieman Da naman Dara folca and Dissa folca.
His wcfes nama wæs ElizabeD.
Dbos iiefu is for es, and hbo lccaD es.
Se dbaD is Disses lcfes ende, ac sbo sawol is undbadlih.
Hce hine ne dorston Da Ding ascian.
Hwæt DyncD bow be Crcste? Hwæs sunu is hb?
Hwæs sunu eart De? And hwæs dohtor eart De?
Hwf ieworhte God Da yfelan nudran?
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